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Cloud Forest of the World

A cloud forest, is a generally tropical or subtropical evergreen montane
forest characterized by a persistent, frequent or seasonal low-level cloud
cover, usually at the canopy level, formally described in the International
cloud Atlas (2017)

Vegetation in India

Western Ghats
• Western Ghats are a natural mountain
range stretching across 1500-km along the
west coast of the 6 States of India with an
average elevation of 600m and a width
ranging from 10-km to 200km.
Western Ghats is listed as a World Natural
Heritage Site by UNESCO.
• Western Ghats is one of world’s 10 global
biodiversity hotspots due to its rich
biological diversity.
• It is home to many endemic species of
flowering plants (34%) including medicinal
plants, endemic fish, amphibians, reptiles,
birds, mammals and invertebrates. Many
new species are being discovered even as
on date.

•

Western Ghats Mountain Forest

Montane Shola Forest of Western Ghats
• Shola (Tropical montane)
are
stunted vegetation found in valleys.
They have been called as living fossils
(Nair & Khanduri 2001).
• The shola and grassland complex is a
climatic climax vegetation, its expansion
is restricted by climatic or edaphic
factors.
• Along with intense anthropogenic
pressure, climate change is also
expected to alter the dynamic
equilibrium between the forest and
grassland, raising concerns about the
long-term sustainability of these
keystone ecosystems (Chandrashekara
et al. 2006).
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Expansion of Agriculture
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Invasive species

Ageratina sp.

Pteridium p.

Climate change
• Climate change –
•

•
•

•

extended rainfalls and
extreme temperature
Ecological imbalance
due to seed predation
and dispersal level
changes.
Invasive and exotic
(wattle)species.
Grassland are becoming
Woodlands.
(Sukumar et al 1995).

Study area : Kudremukh National Park is one of
UNESCO’s World Heritage Sites

• It lies at latitude 120 551 –
•
•
•

•

130541N and longitude 750
011-760221E
Elevation ranges from1200
m to 1800 msl.
Rainfall ranges from 60008000 mm.
The annual average
temperature 23.50 C.
Tunga and Bhadra River
originate in these shola
forest

Montane Shola Forest Landscape

Objectives

• Assessing
•
•

tree species composition across the
different size of tropical montane (Shola)
forest.
Assessing ecological constraints of shola by
understanding the standing trees dispersal
syndromes.
Developing cost-effective ecological restoration
strategies within the shola forest landscape.

Methodology
shola forest
Large Shola
(> 5 ha)

Moderate Shola
( 2 to 5 ha)

(5 grids of 25x25-m ) x 5
replication
(5 grids of 25x25-m ) x 5
replication

Small Shola
(< 2 ha)

(5 grids of 25x25-m ) x 5
replication

Methodology
• The sampling site was chosen based on size and
elevation at which Shola forest located (1200 to 1800
m).
• At each size shola were grided 25 x 25 m and vegetation
enumerated randomly chosen 5 grids at each replicate
from edge to interior.
• Trees of > 5 cm Girth at Breast Height (GBH) & height
were recorded.
• Dispersal modes were identified based on the seed &
fruit morphology, Then classified into Bird (B), Bat (Bt),
Bird-mammal (BM), Bat-other Mammal (BtM), Mammal
(M) and Passive (both dehiscent and wind dispersed
seeds) based on seed morphology (Pa).

Results & Discussion
• A total of 1699 individuals belong to 70 tree
species from 51 genera and 35 families were
enumerated in the 9.375-ha, of which 44 species
were common across Large (LS), followed
Moderate(MS) and Small (SS) Shola respectively.
• A total of 932 individuals belong to 69 species
recorded in LS followed by 561 individuals of 65
species in MS and 206 individuals of 43 species
in SS respectively.

Species composition
Two-factor multivariate ANOVA indicate significant
difference in species composition across LS, MS and SS (F =
5.884, df = 2, P(MC) = 0.0002),
Further, pairwise comparisons among the size of shola shown
significance in composition between LS and SS (t = 3.305,
P_MC = 0.0001), and followed by MS and SS (t = 2.261, P
= 0.0002) and LS and MS (t = 1.456, P_MC = 0. 21).

Overall species composition showed significantly different
across the Large shola (LS), moderate shola (MS) and small
shols (SS); it is showed clearly pairwise comparisons.

Bray-Curtis similarity index (single linked)
• Across the size of Shola’s shown
73% of species similarity between
LS vs. MS, and 46% similar
between MS vs. SS, whereas 32%
species across SS vs. LS.
• In case of LS and MS dominated by
Litsea
floribunda,
Syzygium
rubicundum, followed by Neolisea
zeylanica, Mastixia arborea, Olea
dioica,
and
Daphniphyllum
neilgherrense.

• In SS species dominated were Gordenia obtusa, Pterocarpus marsupium and
Macaranga peltata species , most of them were passive dispersal syndrome.

Trees dispersal syndromes
In large-shola (LS) and moderate-shola (MS) forest showed higher
diverse dispersal syndromes such as bat-mammal (100%), Mammals
(63%) and Bat-birds (94%) respectively.
Whereas Small shola
showed higher number
of Passive (Pa) dispersal
syndromes species than
Bird and duel-dispersal
modes of BM were
observed.
Overall shola size indicates that
there is significant difference
between the syndromes &
shown declined acros from
LS>MS>SS (Max. likelihood GTest =20.726, df 12, P=0.05)
Note: Bt – bat, BtM = bat-other mammal, Pa = Passive, M = mammal, B = birds, BM = bird-mammal.

Major seed dispersers in stud area

Lion tailed macaque
Toddy palm civet

Sloth bear

Malabar Pied Hornbill

Indian flying fox
Indian Grey Hornbill

Conclusions
• Density of trees species positively correlated with the size of the
shola(Tropical montane) forest.
• Species composition reveal that there is immediate ecological
intervention to bring back species diversity within small-shola
forest.
• Across the size of shola’s showed - large shola got all the dispersal
modes (i.e, B, BM, Bt, BtM & Pa) & smaller sholas due to monodominated by passive syndrome trees than other syndrome
species.
• There is limited knowledge in SS to understand the seed dispersal,
seed input and seed predation, climatic and edaphic factors.
• our study also indicate that site specific understanding of the
syndrome and compositional studies will have greater implication
for ecological restoration in cost-effectively.
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